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No. 6 East King Street.
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H.GERH ART'S

New TaMi Miint,

I have just completed fitting up one el the
Finest Tailoting Establishment to be lonnd
fu tliis state, ami am now prepared to show
iny customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.
which Tor quality, style ami vaiicty el
Patterns has never been equaled in tliii city.

I will keep and sell no goods wliicli I cannot
lccommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

All goods warranted as lepiesentcd, und
priced as low out he lowct. at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New Yotk Stoie.

H. GERHART
TMPOKTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To-da- y wc open a lull llneol Spring and
.Summer tioods for Men's Wear, which lias
never been eclipsed in this city ornny house
in the country ter ii:ility, style and high
toned character. Wc claim superiority
over anything we handled hclore during
our experience el iiuarlerot a century in
business, and our reputation is established
lor keeping the lincst goods in our line.
Our opening to-da- y is an invoice et Novel-lie- s

captured fiom tin; wreck of a large
IIo-to- n house, whose failure lias precipi-
tated these goods on the market too late in
t he season and consequently at a sacrifice,
m they are within reach el all desiring a
tirskclass article at a moderate price. The
consignment Includes a full line et the ccl-lirat-

TalamonVi French Novelties, the
handsomest and illicit goods imported to
this country, a new feature in Warp ;

Talainon's Tricot Serpentine Ti
Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite

Weave. A full line el Taylor's Knglibh
Trouserings el beautiful effects. Also a
line line et Choice American Suitings us
low as 20 a Suit. AH the Latent Novelties
in Spring Overcoatings at Moderate price.
All arc cordially invited to examine our.
stock and be convinced that we arc mak-
ing no Idle boast, hut can substantiate all
wc: say and lcspectfully urge persons to
place thcirorderutonce bctore the choicest
styles arc solo, lor they cannot be dupli-
cated this season. Forturther particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. K. SMALING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

Several Fine Coat Maker wanted.

sl'OCIV OF VLOTHINUNK
FOtt

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Uostettcr & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having m;nl lintiMialctlortflto biing before
Hie public a line, stylish and well made stock el

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

wc arc now prepared to show them one of the
most carelully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, til the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, HOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods et the Most Stylish Ucsli
and at prices w itliin tlio reach o't all.)

-- Give usacall.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER. PA.

rruiK

TROPICAL SCARF

Is recommended by everybody who
wearthcin. They can be taken apart
very easily for washing ; ami not being
very large makes them so much the
more desirable for warm weather. Tliey
tell lor

20 Cents Apiece.

--THE-

LAOE UNDERSHIRTS

That we arc selling lor SO Cents are
very desirable ter the price. They will
wear better than Gauze.ana arc thought
by many to be much cooler.

Please remember these things, lor we
make mention of them for your good.

:ns

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LAKCASX, FA.

TOUN V.'ANAMAKEK'S STOKE.

DRY

JOHN WAJiAMAKKK-- 8 STOKK.

Drcnsmakcir, find advantage in buying satins, linings, trimmings and all
tiie paraphernalia of their art where tbey find everything they use, great va-

riety of everything, and liberal dealing as well.
All wool black buntings tba begau the season at 25 cents, end it at 12J

cents ; at 50, now 31 ; at $1, now C8 cents.
The gay little shawls of silk barege, cheniUo and tinsel are very acceptable

"for evenings out of town. Further marking down in zephyr shawls of
which we have a very great quantity.

Summer hUk dresses, such as have been well received at $18, are now $15."

Ladies' cloth, flaunel, gingham and figured lawn dresses reduced about a third.
White wrappers at from one-quart- er to three-quarte- rs recent prices ; gingham
and percale wrappers at one-quarte- r.

a collection of boys' short trouser suite for $3 ; sailor and others ;

none of them made for auy such price. Shirt waists at 10, such as 75,
sceisuckcr and polka-do- t chintz ; fast colors.

Men's seersucker vests 25 cents, trousers 50, coats 50 ; $1.25 for the suit.
White vests, soiled, 50 cents. Dusters $1. Stout trousers $1.50. Fancy worsted
suits $15 ; lately $20. Woolen vests 25 cents, trousers $1, coats $2.50.

All on bargain tables ; and a great many more.
Made to measure ; blue serge, $18 ; blue flannel, $15 ; Scotch Bannock-bur- n,

$20.

MARKET STItKKT, MrDDLE ENTRANCE.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets, and

City Hall Square,

TACOB M. MARKS.

GOODS.

to-da- y

Quito

bring

PHILADELPHIA.

TUI1N A. TOHN

LAJNTE & CO.
AM, KINDS OF

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.
-- :o:-

SIIjK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements In lilackund Colored SilksThe general DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT constantly being added to anil micesm.ukcddowii to promote quick sale.
tJOODS DEPARTMENT complete In all Ito detail.CARPETINGS.QUHENSWARE AND GLASSWARE in immense variety nml at vervLow Prices.

DEPARTMENT uiiMirp'tssed in quantity and qnalltv, and roods in all Hipdep.uiments to what they are sold for.
AjfCall and see us.

JACOB MARKS.

"HON 1J1TTEHS

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC.

IRON HITTERS an)
cicnt tonic; especially

like

M.

VUAKL.ES.

RELIABLE

KOUISNINU

DOMESTIC
guaranteed

JOHN A. CHARLES,

won juts.

IKON

JOHN

APPETISER.
highly;recoinmended lor all requiting a certain and cfll- -

IND1GESTION, DYSPEPSIA., INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-
TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY,

II ;iuicli(Vi the l.lood.hticiiKlliciw the iiiuscles anil gives new lire to the nerves Itx cliaiiu on tlio diircsttve orcraiis. ;ill ilvsmmtln avr.,ima , i. ml.,, "his
Fond. Heat in thm.Kinmnrh Ifrnrr,,, Vm"rhJ .J Til-?"".?J'"-

""ff "?
not blackou the tactli or giro headache. Sold lly all druggists. Write ter the A It n Bmk ipp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG
Btreet, Lancaster.

.N & wii.bsoN:

BALTIMORE,
STORE, North .Queen

MJ8VJlZ.LAXJ-:OITti- .

HOUSE FURNISHING!- -

Bras. Porcelain Lined ami Agate Picscrving Kettles, Genuine Mason Fruit Jars Genuino Protective Fruit Jars. '

TIN CANS, WINDOW .SCREENS, REFRIGERATORS. WATER COOLERS. CHILDREN'SCARRIAGES, JELLY TUMBLERS, FLY TRAPS, FILTERSCROQUET, BASEBALL SUPPLIES, &o.

FISHING TACKLE.

152

S

&c.

Bargains on tlioTic, 10c, 15c.

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

FLiNjsr & willso;n
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Plumbing, Spouting Specialties.

1U1IN 1. AKNOJjD.

IJATIl TUUS,
HATH HOILEUS,
WATER CLOSETS,
KITCHEN SINKS,
WASH STANDS,
IRON FITTINGS,

ILVKll JKWJSLKY.

diseases

removing
Belehlna.

and

SOI.E FOK- -

Gas Tin ami

l'LVMUESCS

GUM TUJ1IKG,
LEAH
IRON HYDRANTS,
IRON PAVE WASHES,
GAS GLOBES,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE,

FOR AND

JEWliljltltB.

SUVVI.IE8.

LACE PINS, EAR
AND

AND HAIR
BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS

No. 20 East Lancaster,

jurr

KITTEKS.

SURE

137 and 139

TCLINN & WILLSONl

--. Counters.
AGENTS

Fitting, Roofing

JOHN L.

-- :o:-

A FULL LINE OP-S- TEAM

COCKS,
TRAPS,

ARNOLD.

CHECK VALVES,
HYDRANT COCKS,
CURB STOPS,
GLOVE VALVES,
CENTRE PIECES,

B. RUTH.

be

11. UOXU.

LANCASTER, PA.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLY HOUSE.

SOIL PIPE,
LEAD PIPE,
GAS COCKS,
GAS FIXTURES,
ROOFING SLATE,
TIN PLATE,

FRENCH RANGES HOTELS RESTAURANTS.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapmid

RINGS
BRACELETS. NECK

CHAINS PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE

SILVER.
OF

AUGUSTUS RHOAVS,
King street, Pa

MD.

Z.IQVORB, &V.

1'HK PLACE FOB GOOD ' COFFEES,
resh Sugars, Pure Syrups, Best Teas, at

A. Z. KINGWALT'S
Old Wine and Llqnor Store,

leblO-lv- d No. 205 West King Street

BOOTS Jb SHOBS.

LADIKS AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT Aand Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe,
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F.HIEMENZ'S,so. lft North Queen Street.Custom Worlc a Specialty.

LANCASTER, PA.; WEDNESDAY, JUL!7 27. 1881.

Hancagtcg Jntelltgenrct.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 27, 1881.

NEW YORK'S NUISANCE.

AliAltMIXTt 1NCKKASK OF PROFES-
SIONAL BEGUAKS.

Where Thoy Go and Why.
S. Y. Hcrnld

The fate of the EuL'Iihh baiitono. Fair- -

weather, suggests the thought that New
York is be)nio the paradise for beggars.
Policemen who close their ears to the hon-
est melody of Fairweather and haul him to
the station house, smile serenely on hun-
dreds of professional beggars on our pub-
lic thoroughfares and never think of inter-
fering with their profitable business.

It is clear that the world contains many
thousand of men aud women who soek
somethiug in return for nothing. They
mean to live at the cxpenso of others, and
they carry out their intention Observa-
tion teaches us that beggars are divided
into classes, and each class has its beat.
And it need hardly be added that all
classes are dead beats.

The first class are those thai adroitly
conceal themselves in ferry-boat- s and con-
veyances in general until the trip is begun.
Then they appear before the disgusted
public, exhibit their sores, display their
deformities and absolutely force people to
pay them to move on. In all our ferry-
boats placards are posted on which are
printed the rules of the company prohibit-
ing begging, peddling, or playing on mu-
sical instruments. In many cases the
officious deckhand who grabs ltidcly a lit
tle newsboy and roughly shoves him lrom
the cabin will look on with indiucrcncc,
while a maimed or hypocritical scoundrel
disgusts passengers by the sudden revela-
tion of a hideous sore or pretended muti-
lation. At times these follows are so
filthy aud so offensive as to nauseate the
women aud turn the stomachs of the men.
But that's cash. Many a man has given a
dime for the sake of being free from the
silent aud persistent importunity of a vile
smelling beggar. Next to slamming a gate
in the face of a hungry and belated patron,
the ferry man finds his keenest delight in
peering through the cabin windows while
a dirty beggar levies tribute from the pas-
sengers by boldly standing in front el them
until the demand is recognized.

A second class infest the downtown of-
fices. Thoy are .subdivided. .Some have
little books for subscription. Others tell
sad tales of domestic distress aud financial
woo. Some arc male, some are fcnuile,
but they have a common end, and, as a
geneial thiug, are fortunate in their harv-
ests. One man has been known in differ
ent sections of the city several years. Ho
dresses neatly, though pooily. Ho in an
adept in reading human nature, and a
glance tells him whom to address. His gait
is simple. Touching his hat he says : " I
know you will give me a trifle when I tell
you 1 haven't eaten a bite in thirty hours.
I will work if I can get woik, but I am
fearfully hungry." Nino men in ten thus
addressed respond with alacrity, liulcvcn
the smart ones slip up now and then, aud
one day not long sineo thio melancholy
man addressed himself to one who knew
his little game and the way the hungry
fellow ran was a caution to hares. One
old man, with snow white hair and silvery
side whiskers, has lived over twenty years
by obtaining subscribers to a bogus sci-
entific society. It might develop a mine
of richness it the police would follow him
up.

Fourteenth and Twcuty-thit- d streets aio
lined witu ueggars oi a disgusting type.
Some have one leg, some one sore pye,
some are doubled up, some expose the nub
of a burned arm, some are apparently
scarred from head to heel, and one fellow
has a little dog who dare noL stir from
sunrise to sunset. Ono particularly hide-
ous fellow bob.? his head like a Chinese
mandaiin and ogles the ladies as they pass.
Ono has no leas and a short, fat wife who
draws him in a carriage. An old woman
holds a box of soap in her baud. Last
night a gentleman said to her, " Helio,
Aunty, ain't you sold out yet V " Go to
hades !" said she, or words to that effect.
Another old woman with a hood whines as
people come up. If they give she
blesses them ; if they pass on she curses.
A particularly well behaved old girl of
sixty nas a patent device, uclung in a
bobtail car she s;ivs : " Oh. dear, is the
faro fire cents ? I thought it was hut
three and I am so tired. Will you please
stop the car, sir '.' I have but three cents."
Of course the party addressed says,
" That's all right ; I'll pay your fare,"
aud docs so, after which at least two in
five slip a quarter or more in the shaking
hand. A few days since the old girl tried
that little game on the writer., and when
she said " Will you plcaso btop the car,
sir ?" " Certainly," said he, and gave her
a loolr.

" You think you're smart, don't you ?''
said she.

" I do," said he and she lit out."
Near the French church, on Twenty-thir-

street, is a nest-o-f beggars. They
prey on the women who co to early mass
and make a good thing of it. Thoy, like
the painted and disguised scoundrels who. o -
make Fourteenth street and Twenty-thir- d

street unpleasant promenades for women
with nerves, are in full sight of the police-
men, but they are never ordered off. About
three years ago a great fire burned two
churches and a row of buildings on Twenty-t-

hird street, near Seventh avenue, The
churches are rehabilitated, hut .the stores,
owned by Ingcrsoll, of Tweed Ring fame,
were never rebuilt. Tlio sidewalk is broken
and in a dangerous condition, and the
stench from the vacant and unfenced lots
is so fearful and pungent that the attention
of President Chandler, of the hoard of
health, has been repeatedly drawn' to it.
That is a favorite stamping grouud for
beggars in the daytime and of rowdies at
night. For the past wcok a particularly
uisacrceaoic object, wltn eruptions dislig-urin- g

his bloated face, has taken
possession of the corner nearest Seventh
avenue and in the shadow of the church
leers and insults women and children as
they pass. He has a crutch at his side and'
his hat m his hand. He bobs up serenely
whenever any one approaches his scat,
bows to the comer and mutters something
about his poor old leg. Altogether the
police, the beggars, the cats and the board
of health have made that particular spot
the dirtiest and most noisome in that part
of the city. Tho health board says : ' ' We
have sent an inspector" to examine the
place. It would be interesting to know
what kind of a nasal organ that inspector
has. The police, of course, pass it twenty
times a dav. As for the cats thov live
there, and the beggars find congenial at-
mosphere for the prosecution of their
nefarious trade.

This sketch, with incidents, like a pud-
ding with plums, might be continued at
great length, Nassau, William, Wall and
Broad streets are infested with gang3 iflittle girls, who although provided wilh a
few matches and shoe strings for sale, are
in reality beggars and worse That the"lay" is profitable the bank books or the
occasional tramp have often disclosed.
A few years ago a writer on a city journal

disguised himself, held out his hand, and
walked Broadway between Fourteenth aud
Twenty-thir- d streets. He did not utter a
sound, but he looked volumes. In less
than three hours he had received nearly
$5. A California millionaire says that
twenty years ago he and his wife eamo to
New York. They had $100. Ho was
taken ill and had to be sent to a hospital.
i uoa ue canie out nis mnds were gone
and ho was a wreck, while his wife was but
skin and bone. Ho walked the streets in
search of-wor- but to no purpose. Utterly
uxuaustea no sanu to tlio pavement and
foil into a deep sleep. Suddenly waking he
stretched his hand to his hat, which had
fallen from his head. Ho was surprised
to hear the rattle of coins. In it were
twenty-seve- n pennies, which the public
had thrown in while ho slept. Overjoyed
ho wont home, and with his wife had the
first square meal of the wcok. " Then, "
said he, "I determined that the public,
which would not pay me for work, should
givemea living for nothing." He dis-
guised himself somewhat and for three
years followed in different sections of the
city, a system of begging. At the end of
that time he had $10,000 in bank and had
lived moderately all the time. Ho aud his
wife went to Chicago. Luck attended his
ventures and subscouentlv with $25,000
they went to California, where to-da- y they
live happy, respected aud rich. The story
is true and carries its moral on its face.
It's not probable that all beggars are well
off, but it is probable that they are better
off than they appear, and whether that be
so or not, it is a fact that New York has
more than its share of these unpleasant
people," and many of them are unqualified
suauis aim uisgusuug uumungs.

Heirs to iNiiiely-Nin- c Cents.
I'cciilliirlllcrt or Many Baltimore CasesComplications I.lkcly to Arise.
Baltimore American.

There are just now some curious com-
plications arising between holders of real
estate on Fell Point, which involve prop-
erty of value, and some nice points of real
estate law. Tho following advertisement
appeared in yesterday's papers :
UfANTKI)-TII- K HKIItsOP .Tnnv n 11.1

T who leased a track el lain! ill Monteney
Neck (now Kiltiiiioro city) to Benjamin Spen-
cer, for the term el IK) years, renewable for-
ever, at 1 cent ground rent, u part of which
land was assigned by said Benjamin Spencerto David JV'liittakcr, and is now owned byNancy C. Young. The heirs are rci nested toccinennd receive the ground rent und renew
the len-nso- l said ground.

NANCY C. YOUNG, No. 1 Aiaijuitli street.
About a hundred years ago commercial,

aud iti fact fashionable, Baltimore clus-
tered around Fell Point. West of Jones
Falls was considered out in the country,
and the place where the Eulaw house
stands was a wheat field. About that
time laud which was most valuable lay
south of Baltimore street and case of
Broadway. Monteney Neck, referred to
in the advcitisomcnl, was a neck of laud
that extended south from Cough street,
and included Caroline, Bond and Eden
streets as far south as Canton avenue,
where it tapeied oil". Many people front
England aud Ireland and Cerinauy emi-
grated to Baltimore with the solo purpose
of making some money and returning to
the old country. Under the laws at that
time no person not a naturalized cituun of
the United States could hold real estate.
This gave rise to a system of lease
holding which made the title of the
holder good for 99 years at one cent
ground rent. It was a merely nomiual
transaction, which converted real estate
iiuo peiboual property, so that a foreigner
could pay the full price for a piece of land
which he wished to buy, but had the deed
drawn up in leasehold form, making it for
a long term, renewal forever, and with a
nominal ground rent of one cent tier
annum. Also, when a husband wanted to
buy a piece of laud in which he did not
wish his wife to hold a dower interest, to
which she was entitled by law, the trans-
fer was effected on these conditions and it
became his pcisoual propeity. It is,there-for- e,

the case that much of the laud on
Fell Point, aud particularly around the
spot which was once the heart of Balti-
more, is held on these terms bv the heirs
of the original holders or such leases,
Aud now, as the JU years "nominated in
the bond" are about running out, compli-
cations arc arising which involve some
valuable real estate. The property of Mrs.
Nancy Young was leased in Yi by Ben
iamiti Spencer from John Hall, and was
aitcrwanls assigned by Mr. Spencer to
Daniel Whittakcr. Tiie property, as it
came into the hands of Mrs. Young, con-
sists of six lots, near the corner of Ham-
mond and Eastern avenue. On July 21
her lease, or the original lease, runs out,
and she is now seeking some of the heirs
of the Hall family for lonowal. Mr. Hall
was a first cousin of Mr. Spencer, both
being builders. A considerable portion of
the land left directly by Mr. Sncucor has
passed into the hands of Mr. William S.
Pcterkin, who married Mr. Speuccr's
daughter. At that time the houses front-
ing on Canton avenue reached back
nearly to the water's edge. Since then,
however, the city has filled up
that part of the basiti aud the
laud thus made has been claimed aud
recovered by the holders of the nincty-nin-o

year leases on lots that went back to
the water. Mr. Pcterkin has reclaimed
considerable of this, as being a portion of
the Spencer estate, hut as the Spencer pro-
perty was leased on the nincty-nin- o year
plan, and that lease is about to expire, it
remains a question as to whether nail's
heirs, if any exist, cannot come forward
and claim the made land on the plea that
it is not a portion of the original lease-
hold propei ty. Mrs. Young's lease, if it is
not renewed by the heirs, will have to go
into court, and trustees will have to be
appointed who can alone renew such
lease. Now, a great many people hold
land in this neighborhood who, not being
as well posted as Mrs. Young, are not
aware that it is leasehold instead of
fco simple, and when their leases run
out and they do not renew them the heirs
of the original lessor can come forward,
and by proving their title can lawfully
claim it. A case of this kmd is now in
the courts owing to just such an oversight
on the part of the late Mr. George Presst-ma- n,

who sublet some property on Thames
street to certain parties, and those parties
finding out that Mr. Presstmau only had
a ninety-uine-yc- ar lease on it, which was
already out, went off, and finding the
original heirs purchased it in fee, so that
when Mr. Presstman came to collect his
rout they laughed at him. A great many
more of these cases are likely to occur
shortly ; in fact, there is a prodigious
amount of property held hero in this
manner, the holders being ignorant of the
fact.

t'oiikling's First Paragraphs.
" Oam," 111 the Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Mr. Conkling, what are your plans ?"
Tho late Senator, who is as calm as a
frozen goose, said in his finest irony : " Ishall first apply to "Whitclaw Keid, John
Ilay, George Jones and Henry Water-hous- e

what is his name ? Oh, yes, Wat-tcrso- n
to ask their majesties if I may be

allowed to practice a little law in this coun-
try, awaiting their favorable reply, if they
will let me. I shall in the meantime reply
to my mail, but
I would not presume to take such

SE

a stop as practicing with--

out their permission." Speaking of tile
appointment of II. J. llarnsdell at Wash-
ington city to be register of wills, Conkling
said : "Tho tiuio was when an administra-
tion would have had too much respect for
the dead senator, Matthew Carpenter, than
to appoint a newspaper sewer rat like that
to a place. of national trust." This was an
allusion to Iiamsdell printing Carpenter's
n.iiuu us iuu uoiupamou oi women at a Long
Branch hotel terrycars in retaliation
for Carpcntei's committee, guided by
Conkling, undertaking to impress certain
correspondents for obtaining a treaty se-
cretly before the Senate.

Trouble Had in Getting at a River's
Name. '

Philadelphia Times.
Just then we came to a pleasant stream

and stopped to water the horses. I asked
Lee what the stream was called.

"DoMat,aah."
"Spell it," said I.
"M-.v- t Mat," said ho.
Wo trotted along through woods aud

fields for a few miles, aud came to another
stream. I asked Leo what the stream was
called.

"Do IX sab."
"Spell it."
"T--a Ta."
Again wp put whip to our horses, and

after three 'more miles had been left behiud
we reached another small stream running
through a piece of woods. I asked Loo
what the stream was called.

"DoPo, sah."
"Spell it."
"Po-P- o."

By that time we woie on the road to
Fredericksburg. Coining to a fourth rivu-
let, I asked Leo what the .stream was
called.

"DcNy, sah."
"Spell it."
"
"Tho what?"
"DcNy. sah. 'En dar's yo' T,

'en dar's yo' Mat : den dar's yo' T-- 'en
dar s yo' Ta, 'en yo M- -

Matta ; den dar's yo' Pi i ..-. ...... .'

law

ago

A, 'en yo
O. 'en dar's vo'

ire, --en yo' 7en yo'
Mattapo ; deu dar's vo' N-- 'en dar's vo'
Ny, 'en yo' 'en dar
yo' hah yo' Bibber Mattapony, which am
a big rihber made up of deso fo' little,
tcony ribhers dat us jess pass obcr ! "

Leo was as serious as a person at a
funeral. I had thought when ho began
his rigmarole that ho was in earnest. It
actually did take Leo three hours to spoil
the word " Mattapony, " and meanwhile
we had traveled fifteen miles. Tho first
syllable was spelled at 8.10 a. m. when we
crossed the Mat ; the second about 9::J0
wheu we crossed the Ta ; the third at
10:20 when we crossed the Po, and the
fourth at 11, when we left the Ny behiud.

Hope on, IIopo
No mutter what the aliment may be, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lametie.-t?- , asthma, bronchitisifother treatments have Tailed hope on ! go
at once for Thomas' Eclcctric oil. It will
beenre you immediate relict. For sale at 11. 15,
Cochran's ding store. 1U7 North tjuccn street.
Lancaster.

Jacob Slnrt.oir, el Lancaster, N. Y., saysyour Spring llloom works well lor every-
thing yon recommend it; myself, wife. andchildren have all used it, ami you can't ti ml ahealthier family in New York State October
.". ISs). For side at II. 11. Cochran's drujr store,

.luitii uuuii siiuvt, jjuiii'iisicr.

An Old Oector's Ad vice.
It was this: "Trust in Cod and keep yonr

bowels open." For this purpose mauy an olddoctor has advised the habitually costive to
lake Kidney-Wo- rt lor no oilier remedy so ef-
fectually overcomes this condition, and thatwithout the distress and griping which othermediciucs cause. It Is a radical euro lor piles.
Don't fall to use it. Translated front the Xcw
1'orU Zailung. jySS-lwdft-

Never to Lute too nioml.
Tlios..J. Aiilcu, William stieet, E.islHutUIo,

writes: " Your hpring-V.losso- m has worked
on 111c splendid. I had no appetite; used to
Hicup uaniyumi gri up in me morning y

breath was very ollcnsive and I
.suffered from severe headache; siuco ubiugyour Spring lllossoin all these Hvmptoms have
vanished ami lied iille well." Fiiee Mcts.
For jtale at H. 15. Cochran's drug fctore. 1.57

North Queen Mreet, Lancaster.

HVOKS A Nit HTATlOITIiBT.

"VTEW AND CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,

L. M. GLYNN'S,
No. 4 WKST KINO STICK ET.

'I'lIK

MacKINNON PEN.
Or FLUID I'ENCII,, the only Kcscrvoirl'en
in the World wjth a irelo of Iridium Around
the point.

The most popular I'en inade.a'jithasgicnter
strength, greater Ink capacity, und i; more
convenient for the pocket, than any now in
use.

With one filling it will write liom nevcnly to
eighty pages of lOoNcap paper, docs the work
in a third time less, and witlrlcis laligue titan
attends the writing el twenty pages with the
ordinary pen.

1110 wmingiioint being Iridium (called by
gold pen makers Diamond), It will wear an
ordinary lifetime.

The manufacturers guarantee 'to keep every
Ten in good "working order lor three yeats,
anil it the point shows any signs or wear in
that time to rcnolnt free et charge.

SOLE AOKNTS FOR THE MacKINNON
I'JJX IN L.ANCASTEI:,

JOM BIER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH (JOBEN STREET,
W

ia.

KCIA1. NOTICE rOlt THE SEASON-- 1

FUUNlTUliE

i.ancasti:k,

VUKNITUKK.

Y'ou can have
KKI'AIUED

N1SHED !

VAUN1SHED--!

OLD MATTRESSES MADE
NEW 1

AND UE'VAU- -

C11A1US AND

LIKE

.OLD FRAMES AT .MODERATE
l'ltlC.S :

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE RECOVERED
AND UPHOLSTERED IN FIRST-CLAS- S

MANNER!

AT

Walter A. Hemitsh's
Furniture and Picture Frame Rooms,

15 EAST, KINO STBEET,

nS-tim-d

OVER

Over China Hull

JUUSICAM UtHXMVMJStlXS.

rniiE
ALBRECHT PIANOS

Arc the Cheapest, because they arc the Best.
L. . HEMIC, Agent,

No. S East Orange Street,
apr30-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.

D

N:

Price Twfrfs.
DKT VJCBKBWJSAX, JtC.

EXT 1HIOK TO THE CUOBT flOUs.

FAHNESTOCK!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.
DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

We have reduced our Immeuso Stock et

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE BALANCE OTHE SEASON.

DRESS GOODS at 10c., 12Kc.
were sold at 30c. anil 25u.

M

UMBRELLAS

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

KTZUKK, 1IARU I1AVGHMAH.

Notice to the Ladies !

We Have JiHt Opened ,

.1 LARGE LOT OF

and 15c., that

QossamerWaiernroofs

Made expressly lor our sale?, under
our own Trade Marie, and cannot

be had elsewhere.

WE GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT

-T-OW!-

WATERPKOOF,
AND TO G1VK UENKKAL SATISFACTION.

Itzpr, Bam & HangMai's

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASLEB, FA.,

(ADLEU'S oliD STAND).

KKS.S C.OODS, &C.

AMD

own

HAGEIi & BROTHER
Have still a Large Lino et

DRESS GOODS,
In all qualities, including
Choicest btylcs of the Season.

many of the

Black and Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
Allol which will behold at Very Iiiccsto Reduce Stock.

srXXJAI,!

For JULY and AUGUST wc have made a
Special Low Price lor

CARPETS,
Of which ltd have a Handsome Lino of
Newest Patterns in

the

RODY liRUSSELS, TAPESTRY RRUSSELS.
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIU
CARPET WITH BORDERS.

Also a line of CarpeU at 12l, 37J and (We.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold on the same low basis.
Wc invite examination.

w

OOOIta,

AXL PAPER, AC.

Also

Low

Our Slock Includes all the Choice Spring
Patterns In

EJIBOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
FLATS, BLANKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BOJtDEKS.

To reduce stock we will make a

SPECIAL
We invite ozaminatlOB.

WM

HA6ER& BROTHER.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

LOWPB1C&

& BROTHER


